Cotton is the main cash crop and major source of government revenue, foreign exchange earnings, investment, and economic growth, for several countries in Central and Western Africa, considered the world's poorest regions. In these developing countries, cotton is an important aspect of the livelihoods of the poor. Around one billion people, mostly in developing countries, are either directly or indirectly involved in the production and marketing of cotton [Towsend (2004) ].
Traditionally Pakistan exported large quantities of raw cotton, but has now shifted to exporting value-added textile products and cotton 'made ups'. In recent years, Pakistan has participated in the world market as both an exporter and importer of cotton to meet the requirements of its domestic textile industry. International cotton prices remain an important reference for domestic transactions in cotton lint and hence for prices of seed cotton at the farm level. In view of various technical considerations and characteristics important in determining its quality (such as staple length, micronaire, quality of ginning, and the price received in the international market), Pakistani cotton is grouped with Index B cottons. Average annual world market prices of this group are illustrated in Figure 1 . World cotton markets exhibit substantial annual price variability around a slight declining trend in nominal and real terms from 1990-91 to 2004-05. The price of index B cotton decreased from its peak in 1994-95 to trough in 2001-02 by 57.8 percent in nominal terms. In real terms, the Index B cotton price (in 2000 US dollars) declined from $107.13 per 100 lb to $37.87, a decrease of 64.7 percent. 
Effect of Subsidies and Trade Barriers on World Cotton Prices
As for other agricultural commodities, the production and international trade of cotton in most countries has been the subject of considerable government subsidies, border protection, and other interventions. Interventions that cause market distortions include high tariffs, tariff escalation, large domestic production support, vague rules on US Cents/lb what constitutes trade-distorting support programmes, and considerable export subsidies. The International Cotton Advisory Committee (ICAC) estimates that more than half of world cotton production benefits from direct price and income supports. On the demand side, there is a complex range of trade barriers in the form of tariffs, quotas, and other measures on raw cotton, yarns, textiles, and apparel. Aksoy and Beghin (2004) estimate that the combined support for cotton production by eight major world producers (the US, PRC, Greece, Spain, Turkey, Egypt, Brazil, and Mexico) between 1997-98 and 2001-02 ranged from $3.8 billion to $5.3 billion.
Fig.1. Annual Average Prices of Index B Cottons in International Market
Numerous recent studies have attempted to measure the impact of cotton subsidies on world cotton prices and production. A summary of several of these studies is provided by the Food and Agriculture Organisation [Poonyth, Sarris, Sharma, and Shui (2004) ]. The studies have adopted several modeling frameworks, focusing on different countries to examine the impact of subsidies and other policies in recent years, and have shown a range of estimates of the effects of subsidy elimination. The studies generated divergent results, reflecting partly the particular structure of the models and assumed elasticities, as well as the base period, subsidies considered, and other factors. Estimates of the studies fall into three categories: those reporting relatively small effects (2-5 percent); those reporting moderate effects (10-25 percent), and those reporting relatively large effects (near 30 percent or more). The WTO panel in the Brazil/US cotton case found that US support policies damaged Brazil by depressing world prices but did not give an empirical estimate of the magnitude of this effect. The middle-range estimates receive the most support in the studies. Table 1 shows the harvest-season market and government support prices of seed cotton between 1990-91 and 2004-05. Nominal support prices were revised upward in 11 years, and substantially downward once, during the reference period. The average annual growth rate of nominal seed cotton prices during 1990-91 to 2004-05 was 10 percent compared to the average annual increase of 7.25 percent in the consumer price index (CPI). Correspondingly, the real value of support prices has trended upward since 1990-91.
Nominal and Real Domestic Cotton Prices
The nominal price of seed cotton in the domestic market during the reference period was also marked by large fluctuations. The overall mean value of the nominal domestic price of seed cotton for the period under review was PRs730/40 kg, with a coefficient of variation of 34.39 percent.
As shown in Table 1 , except in 2 recent years (2001-02 and 2004-05) , market prices have been higher than support prices. In those years, as market prices fell, the Government of Pakistan (GoP) tried to maintain prices above the support price level by procuring cotton lint through the TCP. The TCP procured from the market 0.203 million bales in 2001-02 and 1.6 million bales in 2004-05, but these interventions, notwithstanding their positive impact on market sentiment, failed to sustain the support price announced by the GoP as the price received by cotton growers.
In 1999-2000, no support price was agreed on and announced by the GoP; moreover, there was a change in government on 12 October 1999, the middle of the cotton season. The new government took time to design the required policy framework and institutional arrangements for market intervention. In the meantime, international prices continued to fall, exerting downward pressure on domestic prices. The textile industry, taking advantage of low international prices, arranged for substantial imports of cotton from abroad, which also depressed the domestic market price. The market price of seed cotton in the 1999-2000 crop season thus averaged only 70 percent of the previous year's level.
The nominal domestic market price of seed cotton can also be compared to the nominal world prices implied by the export and import parity prices (border prices) of cotton lint. As estimated from the prices of Index B cottons the import and export parity prices of seed cotton also vary considerably, as shown in Figure 2 (see the ADB Background Paper 8 for technical discussion of the parity prices). The average value of export parity prices between 1990-91 and 2004-05 comes to PRs 733/40 kg, with a coefficient of variation of 31.13 percent. The average value of import parity prices during this period comes to PRs 976/40 kg, with a coefficient of variation of 28.59 percent. The average increase in nominal export parity price of seed cotton, worked back from the international price of Index B cottons and expressed in rupees, is estimated at 5.52 percent per year. In contrast, the nominal price of Index B cottons (in $) is estimated to have decreased by minus 2.54 percent per year on average for the reference period. These opposite trends illustrate the effect of substantial inflation in Pakistan on nominal seed cotton price levels. Comparison of export parity prices with the corresponding domestic market prices of seed cotton shows that the two price series generally track closely together (Figure 2 ). Even so, in 7 out of 15 years, export parity prices were higher. Import parity prices are on average 25-35 percent higher than export parity prices. A comparison of domestic prices with import parity prices indicates that the price of imported cotton was substantially higher than the domestic price. Accordingly, the coefficient of nominal protection, estimated using the import parity price, is always less than one and by a considerable margin. Generally, years in which substantial quantities of cotton were exported are characterised by higher export and import parity prices while those with considerable imports have been years of lower parity prices.
While nominal domestic prices track export parity prices relatively closely, the real price of cotton (adjusted for domestic inflation) depicts more realistically price levels affecting the purchasing power and economic well-being of cotton farmers. Real market prices of seed cotton in Pakistan and real export and import parity prices of seed cotton are shown in Figure 3 . The real cotton price in Pakistan dropped in the late 1990s-a similar pattern to world prices in US dollars-but the decline in real prices in Pakistan was moderated by real depreciation of the rupee, which raised the value of world prices in domestic currency. In real terms (adjusted for inflation in Pakistan and the US), the rupee depreciated by 32.5 percent between 1994-95 and 2001-02. Due to this real depreciation, the real domestic market price of cotton declined by 38.7 percent between 1994-95 and 2001-02, compared to the world price decline of 64.7 percent in real dollars. The decline in the 3-year averages of real world and domestic prices centred on the peak and trough years are less: a decline of 49.1 percent in world dollar prices and 19.6 percent in domestic rupee prices. The real market price of seed cotton also fluctuated widely during the period under review. For 7 out of 14 yearly changes from 1990-91 to 2004-05, the real value of market prices was less than the preceding year. Further, in 5 of the years, the purchasing power of seed cotton was less than in 1990-91. The real value was highest in the 1995-96 crop season while the highest nominal price was observed in 2003-04. As a result of the swings in the real value of market price of seed cotton, there is no statistically significant trend during the reference period.
Effects of World Cotton Prices on Poverty in Pakistan
Pakistan's population was estimated to be 148 million in 2003. The incidence of rural poverty in Pakistan, income sources, and other characteristics of poor and nonpoor rural households, have been carefully assessed in a recent study by Malik (2005) . The next sections provide an additional overview of the income levels of nonfarm and farm households, paying particular attention to landowner and sharecropper cotton-producing households in Punjab and Sindh. Then a simulation analysis is provided of the effects of cotton prices on incomes and poverty in Pakistan.
HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS
The HIES for 2001-02 carried out by the GoP's Federal Bureau of Statistics (FBS) consists of an adjusted sample of 16,182 households within seven provinces/regions: Punjab, Sindh, the North-West Frontier Province (NWFP), Balochistan, Azad Jammu and Kashmir, the Northern Areas, and the Federally Administered Tribal Areas. For this analysis, following FBS (2003) and Malik (2005) , the focus is on the four provinces, 0 represented by a sample of 14,522 households. Table 2 provides some summary household statistics by location and agricultural activities for the national level, the provinces of Punjab and Sindh, and the primary cotton-producing districts of both provinces. The results reported in Table 2 and in subsequent tables are nationally representative, and based on weighted sample data. At the national level, 29.4 percent of households are urban and 70.6 percent rural. Households engaged in farming comprise 40.7 percent of the total sample. Farmers are concentrated in rural areas where more than half of households engage in some farming activity. A small set of households (1.9 percent of all households nationally) are classified as urban and also engage in some farming activity. These households are 6.5 percent of urban households. Table 3 provides information on the sources of income of landowner cottonproducing households by geographic area. The average income of landowner cottonproducing households is estimated to exceed the national average among rural households, while sharecroppers farm less acreage and report lower incomes (not shown in the table). Reported net incomes of landowner cotton farmers are higher in Sindh than Punjab. Among landowner cotton farmers nationally, crops account for 78.9 percent of average household net income and wages for 10.0 percent. Distributing crop production expenses in proportion to the acreage of each crop, cotton accounts for 48.9 percent of net crop income or 38.6 percent of household total net income for landowners. For sharecroppers, income from crops accounts for 77.5 percent of the total net income at the national level and cotton income for an estimated 57.5 percent of crop income and 44.6 percent of total income. Thus, cotton income is important to the well-being of landowner and sharecropper households. Within Punjab, crop income accounts on average for 73.5 percent of total income among landowner households producing cotton, and cotton for 44.4 percent of crop income and 32.6 percent of total income. In Sindh, crops account on average for 93.7 percent of the total income of landowner cotton-producing households. Crop and cotton income appear to be more important for landowner and sharecropper cotton-producing households in Sindh than in Punjab. The higher proportion of net income reported from crops arises largely because of reported losses on livestock, which offset earnings from other sources.
Sources of Income of Cotton-producing Households

1
Cotton accounts for 56.9 percent of average crop income and 53.3 percent of total income among landowner cotton-producing households in Sindh.
Direct Effects of Cotton Prices on Household Incomes and Poverty
To measure the linkages between global cotton prices and rural poverty in Pakistan a simulation analysis is undertaken, as in the study of the impact of lower cotton prices on rural poverty in Benin by Minot and Daniels (2005) . The direct effects of changes in cotton price on incomes and poverty among cotton-producing households are assessed first assuming no change in production levels. The direct effects on the incomes of and poverty among these households are also assessed allowing for a supply response by the farmers.
Direct Effects: The direct effects of changes in cotton price are analysed based on survey information on the value of cotton sales by households. For cotton farmers who own their land, per capita income derived from a price change can be calculated as
where y i is the change in per capita income of household i due to a change in the price of cotton; Q ci is the quantity of cotton sold by household i; P c is the change in the real price of cotton; and H i is the number of members in household i. If a household does not grow cotton, then Q ci = 0 and the direct effect of cotton prices is zero ( y i = 0), but if Q ci > 0, then a price reduction ( P c , < 0) implies that income will fall ( y i < 0). Conversely, a price increase implies that income also rises. From Equation 1, the change in per capita income can be calculated for each household in the sample to provide a detailed picture of the distributional impact of lower or higher cotton prices. To further assess the poverty impacts of changes in cotton price on cotton-producing households, the analysis takes into account the fact that farmers will, at least to some extent, substitute away from cotton and reduce input use when cotton prices fall, and substitute into cotton production and expand input use when cotton prices rise. Sharecroppers only retain half the cotton they produce, and Equation (1) is modified accordingly. This 'microsimulation' approach makes it possible to estimate the change in income for any sample group defined by income, farm size, or other variables.
Poverty Measures: The simulated impact of price changes on poverty is evaluated using the Foster-Greer-Thorbecke (1984) measures of poverty, defined as
where P a is the poverty measure, N the number of households, µ the poverty line, and y i the income or expenditure of poor household i (the summation occurs only over poor households). Different values of a (a = 0, 1, and 2) yield different measures of poverty, giving different weights to the degree of poverty and inequality among the poor. When a = 0, the poverty measure P0 is the incidence of poverty, i.e., the proportion of households whose income is below the poverty line. When a = 1, the poverty measure P1 is the poverty-gap measure. The poverty gap is equal to the incidence of poverty multiplied by the average gap between the poverty line and the income of a poor household, expressed as a percentage of the poverty line. Thus, it takes into account the depth of poverty as well as the percentage of households that are poor. If a = 2, then the poverty measure P2 takes into account the degree of inequality among poor households, as well as the depth of poverty and number of poor households. This 'poverty-gap squared' is a measure of the severity of poverty.
Simulated Direct Effects of Cotton Price on Incomes and Poverty
Simulations based on the 2001-02 HIES data were carried out to evaluate the direct effects of cotton prices on incomes and poverty in Pakistan. Since the base data refers to a period of low cotton prices, the simulations incorporated a range of increases in the farm-level price of seed cotton ( P c ), consistent with recent historical experience. To evaluate whether or not a household was in poverty, the study compared its annual per capita (adult equivalent) consumption expenditure with a per capita poverty line based on the government-recognised level of PRs 748/person/month. Additional income resulting from an increase in cotton prices was assumed to be utilised to increase household consumption.
Average annual consumption expenditures by cotton-producing households, and the effects on their incomes of 10 percent to 40 percent increases in cotton price are shown in Tables 4 and 5 for landowners and sharecroppers, respectively. Table 6 aggregates these results for all cotton farmers (landowners, sharecroppers, and other types of land tenure). Separate results are shown for Punjab, Sindh, and at the national level. Total household consumption expenditures are higher among landowners than sharecroppers. Total consumption expenditures are higher in Sindh than Punjab despite lower per capita expenditures in Sindh (not shown in the table), where households are larger.
Punjab, and 8.9 in Sindh. These estimates are based on the weighted sample data but are not adjusted to an adult-equivalent basis.
3 With production fixed, this represents an increase in gross and net income from cotton, whereas the initial net income from cotton is reported (as a percentage of net crop income) in Table 6 . Note: Includes cotton-producing households that are landowners, sharecroppers, or subject to other land tenures. Net income per 10 percent cotton price increase exceeds that of landowners or sharecroppers shown in Tables 4 and 5 for Punjab because of the higher gross cotton income of cotton-producing households in the other land tenures category, which includes 11.8 percent of cotton-producing households in the province.
households to 25 percent in Punjab and 22 percent in Sindh. These represent 22 percent and 49 percent reductions in the poverty level among landowner cotton farmers. The depth and severity of poverty are also reduced by cotton price increases, as shown by the measures of poverty gap (P1) and poverty gap squared (P2). The effects of increases in cotton price on the level, depth, and severity of poverty among cotton-producing households are shown in the lower part of Tables 4, 5, and 6. Based on an analysis of the 2001-02 HIES data, 32 percent of landowner cottonproducing households in Punjab are estimated to have per capita expenditures below the poverty line, with a corresponding 43 percent in Sindh. A 20 percent rise in cotton prices-such as would offset the decline in real domestic prices observed between 3-year averages centred on the peak and trough years of 1994-95 and 2001-02-is estimated to reduce the rate of poverty among landowner cotton-producing Among sharecroppers, a 20 percent increase in cotton prices reduces initial poverty rates of 56-58 percent in Punjab and Sindh to 38 percent and 45 percent, respectively. These represent declines in initial poverty rate of 33 percent in Punjab and 23 percent in Sindh. Again, the depth and severity of poverty also fall. Overall, cotton prices have quite a significant effect on rural poverty among cotton-producing households. When farmers respond to a price increase by expanding cotton production, the estimated reductions in poverty are similar even though the supply response increases their average household incomes somewhat more.
The aggregated results shown in Table 6 encompass poverty reductions among all cotton-producing households. For the nation as a whole, 40 percent of cotton-producing households are estimated to have per capita consumption expenditures below the poverty line in 2001-02, based on the 2001-02 HIES data [FBS (2003) ]. A 20 percent increase in cotton prices reduces the poverty rate among cotton-producing households to 28 percent. Using the population estimate of 148 million in 2002, assuming a national average household size of 7.0, and an estimated 9.8 percent of households producing cotton, there are an estimated 828,800 cotton-producing households below the poverty line. With a 20 percent increase in cotton prices, this falls to 580,160 households in poverty. Cottonproducing households have an average size of 7.8 persons, and thus a 20 percent increase in cotton prices is estimated to reduce poverty in Pakistan by 1.939 million people.
Effects of Farm Household Poverty on Regional Poverty Levels
While the rate and degree of poverty among households producing cotton is strongly affected by cotton prices, only a subset of farm households actually produce cotton. The broader impact on poverty levels of direct reductions in poverty among cotton farmers depends on the area of geographic aggregation, as shown in Table 7 . Within the primary cotton-producing districts of Punjab and Sindh, cotton farmers account for 23.7 percent and 29.3 percent of households, respectively. When cotton prices rise by 20 percent, poverty levels within these geographic regions decrease by 2 percent in Punjab and 6 percent in Sindh because of the direct effect on incomes of cotton-producing households. Cotton farmers account for 11.6 percent and 11.8 percent, respectively, of the population of Punjab and Sindh. At the provincial level, overall poverty falls by only 1-3 percent as a direct effect of a 20 percent increase in cotton prices. At the national level, overall poverty falls by 1 percent and rural poverty by 2 percent since households producing cotton are only 9.8 percent of all households.
COMPARATIVE RESULTS FOR WHEAT
To put these results into a broader context, we also examined the evolution of wheat prices internationally and domestically from 1990-91 to 2004-05. World prices of wheat decline during the late 1990s but by less than cotton prices. Nominal wheat prices in Pakistan are found to track closely the estimated import parity prices in Karachi through the 1990s, but fall below these import parity prices after the large domestic harvest in 2000. In real terms, the overall level of domestic wheat prices at the farm level is found to have been quite stable in Pakistan although with some annual variability.
To assess the effects of an increase of wheat prices on poverty simulation analysis is undertaken for price increases of 5 percent to 20 percent. Results for all households producing wheat are shown in Table 8 . Whereas, cotton is produced by 24.0 percent of farm households in Pakistan, wheat is produced by most of these households and by another 42.7 percent of farm households that do not grow cotton. Thus, wheat prices have effects on the income of more farm households, as well as affecting the cost of a key food consumption commodity for farm and non-farm households. The net incomes of farm households producing wheat are less dependent on its production than net incomes of households producing cotton depend on cotton income. Moreover, a change in wheat price affects household income only for that portion of the wheat produced that is sold commercially. For these reasons, the effects of a given increase in wheat prices on incomes of households producing wheat, and the reduction of the initial rates of poverty among these households is less than the effects of the same percentage increase of cotton prices on those households producing cotton. Because more households produce wheat, and also taking effects on non-wheat-producing households into account, we estimate that the overall effects of a given percentage change in wheat prices on poverty levels among all farmers, and on poverty measured at the provincial or national level, are similar to the deeper but more concentrated effects of an equal percentage increase in cotton prices. In interpreting the simulation results for wheat, it must be kept in mind that wheat prices did not decline as much as cotton prices in the late 1990s. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In this study Pakistan domestic seed cotton prices are found to closely track their export parity values. Evaluation of the importance of cotton to the incomes of households is based on the 2001-02 Pakistan Household Integrated Survey (HIES). We distinguishe between landowners and sharecroppers and results are reported separately for Punjab and Sindh, and for the primary cotton-producing districts within each province.
Poverty was found to be substantial among cotton-producing households. Among all cotton-producing households, 40 percent are below the poverty line based on per capita consumption expenditures. Among landowner households producing cotton, 34 percent are below the poverty line. Sharecropper households producing cotton are more heavily concentrated in the lower end of the national income distribution, with 57 percent below the poverty line.
Simulation analysis was undertaken to evaluate the effects of cotton prices on poverty. A simulated increase of low cotton prices in 2001-02 back toward the higher levels of earlier years moves a substantial number of cotton farmers out of poverty. The study examines changes of 10 percent to 40 percent with the discussion focused on a cotton price increase of 20 percent, which is the extent which real prices of cotton fell in Pakistan in the late 1990s and is consistent with several analyses of how much world prices might increase if all subsidies and tariff barriers were removed globally.
The study estimates that an increase of real cotton prices by 20 percent reduces the poverty rates among landowner cotton households in Punjab and Sindh from initial levels of 32 percent and 43 percent, respectively, to 25 and 22 percent. Among sharecropper households producing cotton, a 20 percent increase in cotton prices lowers rates of poverty from 56-58 percent in Punjab and Sindh to 38 percent and 45 percent, respectively. At the national level, a 20 percent increase in cotton prices causes poverty among all cotton-producing households to fall from 40 percent to 28 percent. Lesser effects are reported for a given percentage change in wheat prices, but a larger proportion of the farmers in Pakistan grow wheat.
